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What

Two fo
ormer tag-te
eam champion wrestlerss feud over something
s
t
trivial.
This skit
s
paralle
els the futilitty of the gru
udges betwe
een believerrs. Themes: Relationship
R
ps,
Quarre
els, Conflict, Resolve, Forgiveness, Communicat
C
tion

Who

Sportss Reporter Craven
Red Baaron - wrestller
The Ultimate Warrrior - wrestle
er

When

Presen
nt

Wear

Reportter- jacket, tie,
t mic or he
eadset
Red Baaron - predo
ominately red, over-the--top wrestlin
ng suit
Ultimaate Warrior - over-the-to
op wrestling suit
Theme
e music
Crowd
d cheering so
ound effect

Why

Matthe
ew 6:5-13; Colossians
C
3::13

How

This is a light and funny skit and a great opportunity
o
e
to use those kids in the
dults) that have
h
a lot of energy and
d love to “ham
m it up”. You
u
youth group (or ad
could also
a video this so it lookks like a real broadcast.

Time

Approximately 2-3
3 minutes; This
T script is 2 pages long
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Reporter:

Welcome to HCC’s (insert your church’s name or initials) Smackdown
Live!

(Cheers track) I’m Craven Lockhart and tonight’s grudge match is
gonna bring the house down. Hold on folks ‘cause we’re about to
bring you an exclusive interview with “The Ultimate Warrior” and “The
Red Baron.” (Cheers track) These National Tag Team title holders
shocked our viewers last week as battle lines were drawn between
these two giants in the sport. That’s right, fans! After last night’s
incredible blowup, these two have morphed into sworn enemies…
Wrestlers:

(Before introductions can be given, the two wrestlers enter in yelling
at each other over the last week’s incident)

Reporter:

Ladies and gentlemen, this is a pretty serious situation. Let’s find out
exactly what’s going on! Excuse me…excuse me… (Wrestlers still
yelling) Excuse me…

Wrestlers:

(Together) WHAT?!

Reporter:

“Ultimate Warrior,” the fans want to know! What could cause your
former championship partner to become your nemesis?

Wrestlers address the audience and reporter, not each other.
UW:

You people want to know what happened? I’ll tell you what
happened. I’ll tell you exactly how “The Red Baron,” my so-called
friend, turned his back on me.

Reporter:

“Red Baron,” just how do you respond to that harsh accusation?

RB:

The real story is that “The Ultimate Warrior” turned his back on me.

Reporter:

What?

RB:

It’s the truth! We had just laid down a bionic elbow on our opponent
followed up by double backbreaker. And then right in the middle of
the ring, he said … (starts to get upset, cracks his neck, pounds his
fist into his hands) he said …

To read the rest of this script and perform it, download the full version at
SkitGuys.com!
ENDING:
Reporter:

Well, folks, it looks like this mammoth-sized feud is really over some
silly little comments. I’m sorry, Ladies and Gentlemen. I thought we
had a real fight on our hands but it seems we have nothing more
than a foolish exchange of words. Nevertheless, it looks like each
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fighter is convinced his own injustice deserves revenge. I don’t think
either side is backing down any time soon. We’ll keep you posted! For
now, stay tuned for our upcoming Pastoral Cage Match, between the
Nature Boy Jerry Barber and the Mississippi Mud Dog Jeff Kisiah.
(Insert your own pastors’ names) Will they finally settle their feud over
golf and NASCAR once and for all? (Insert sports teams or music

styles or anything else that your pastors may have an ongoing fun
rivalry about) The world will be watching as they battle it out!
Cheers track/lights down
The End.
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